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NORDtCA SCORES

PERSONAL TRIUMPH

HER CONCERT

Mailamo Lillian Nanllcn, tlia third
mntropolttan iranO opera star to
lnK In Medford ibis season, scored

a warm personal triumph In Med-for- d

Friday evening. In to&ny
hir's was tho most pnjoyablo

conenrt of tho tlre.
Nordica Is more dramatic than

Scliumann-Hcln- k, though not so
human, and Is much morn sympa
thetic and pleasing than Qadnkl. Sel-

dom Is an opera star ot her magni-

tude so gracious In concert and sel-

dom Is sho so successful In a pro-

gram as varied as was Friday even-

ing's.
Violinist Hltarca Honors

Tho "big" numbers wer tho Ma-

dame llutterfly aria, "Tho Tears at
the Sprlnjt." "Lo Nile," with violin
olillgato, and tho familiar dramatic
number Schubert's Erlklnp. This
last Nordica Interpreted vastly dif
ferent from Schumann-IIetn- k and
Oadskl but aade It nevertheless
ntartincly effective. Tho voice of
the erlklng was given a soft vrlerd
appeal quite different from tho alrely
graco and lilt given It by the other
artists.

William Hummel), violinist, shared
tho honors with tho famous singer.
To suit the accoustlcs of the hall
lie was forced' to use the mute In
many numbers usually not so played
but his wonderful tone and tempera-
mental style captivated his hearers
who demanded many encores. The
"Caprice Vlennols," always delight-

ful was played la superb style and
the "Humoreaque" or Dvorak, played
with an absence ot the usual stac
cato, wilt long be remembered.

Her Flue Actcunpaabt
Itomayno Simmons, who has ac-

companied Nordica tor years, suits
the piano to her voice In Ideal man
ner. Ills accompaniment to the
Erlklng varies so much from the es
tablished as to cause a storm ot dls
cu anion in local musical circles.

Tart I Praeludlura and Allegro
(rugnanl-KrelsIer- ), Chanscn Louis
XIII and Payane (CoupeHn-Krels-ler- ),

Mr. Rummel: When Cherries
nioomed (Wakefleld-Cadsaa- ), At
the Feast ot the Dead (Wakefield
Cadmao) (two Japanese songs). Ich
Urolle Klcht (Schumann;, Damon
(Stange). Mme. Nordica; Berceuse
(Aulln), Mazourka (Zarcycki), Mr.

Hummel; Arlette (Vldal), Mando-

line (Debussy). Chanson do Bach- -

ante (Ileraberg), Mme. Nordica.
Part II Moment Musical (Schu

bert), Hungarian Dance (Brahms--
Joachim), Mr. Ituromel, Le Nile (Le-reux- ),

violin obllgato played by Mr.
Ilummcl, Elisabeth's Aria from
"Tannhauser" (Wagner), Mme. Nor-

dica; Caprice Vlennols (Krelaler),
Introduction and Tnrantelle (Sar-astte-),

Mr. Rummel; The Zephyr and
the Rose (Ulelchman), Am Manxar-nare- s

(Jensen), But Lately In Dance
(Arensky), Springtide (Rachmanin-
off), Mnm. Nordica; The Erlklng
(Schubert), Mine. Nordica.

YOUNGSTER KILLS

A HUGE COUGAR

Lloyd Porter, a boy
who lives with his parents on a
homestead abovo Butte Falls has set
a record for big game killing which
will be hard to equal by any boy of
his age. Last week, according to
Mr. Porter, who is in tho city on busi-
ness, the youngster killed a huge
cougar which measured 10 feet II
inches from tip to tip.

At Christmas, Lloyd was presented
with a 30-3- 0 rifle and since that time
has hunted considerably. Recently
be ran across a fresh cougar track
and trailed tbe bru'.e Vor about threo
miles when he came up with it In a
clearing. Two shots laid the cou-

gar low,

ON APPLE6ATE BURNS

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Allenton, homesteaders on upper
Applegate, was completely destroyed
by tire Svednesday night. Tho fam-

ily is now making its temporary
homo In a shed on tho place uutll a
new house Is erected. Mr. Allenton
Is In town uow for necessary sup-

plies, 'fhclr entire belongings, to-

gether wjth their provisions were
burned,

The (Ire started in tho kitchen af-

ter th family hud retired. When
Mr. AlleHtpn awoke be bad barely
IIhm (a get his wife and two chil-

dren ewtslde. Neighbors canto to
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Miss Leln Cordor who will sine nt

the Kntntorium on the 'ioih, is rapid
ly renchinjj the front rank of Amer-
ican Ringers, having just finished n
very successful Cnnndinu tour with
the Schubert Symphony club of Chi-

cago.
Music lovers of MeriTnnl will be

glad of the oirlunily of hcnriiiK
her on Thursday evening, Fob. UOtli,

nt the Xntatorium iimler mpices of
I. 0. 0. P.

MUCH NTEREST

UMEET SATURDAY

Gre.il interest is being manifested
in the city ami valley in connection
with the monster irrigation meetiug
called by the Commercial club for
next Saturday nt the Opera house.
The committee is working hard on the
program and arrangements and from
indications the meeting will prove a
great success and very beneficial.

The need of irrigation as well ns
tho proposition offered by the Rogue
Ilivcr Valley Connl company will be
thoroughly discussed in order that
the required acreage may be secured
to guarantee the extension of the sys-
tem to cover 55,000 acres of land in
tho valley.

HOPS PASS CITY

ON THEIR WAY SOUTH

A heavy train filled with light
artillery passed through Medford
Saturday morning en route from
Uolse, Idaho to Monterey, Cal. Ad
dltlon&l order to proceed to the bor
der aro expected on arrival at
Monterery.

Other companies aro to follow ac-

cording to tho men In the troop.
Thirteen cars filled with horses and
mules was ono part of the equip
ment. The men nre anxiously wait-
ing for tho word which will glvo
tli em actlvo service and send them
orer the lorder Into Mexico.

A Reliable Hair Tonic.
It Is an easy matter to prevent

baldness, dandruff and other diseases
ot the scalp by using Meritol Hair

Tonic. It should be used regu
larly to keep the scalp free of dand-
ruff germs, as these gorms are tbe
cause of tho majority of cases ot
dandruff and later, baldness. We
are authorized to guarantee Meritol
Hair Tonic. Leon B. Ilasklns.
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An electric iron, left burning at
Kentner's department store Friday
evening came very nearly causing a
disastrous fire. As It was consid-
erable damage was done before tho
night watchman found the tiro and
extinguished it.

Tho flumes ate their way through
the tablo on which the Iron rested,
spread to a partition and burned
through that. It was discovered at
this stage and extinguished.

MME.NORDICAPAYS

COMPLIN

TO LOCAL AUDIENCE

"I am truly delighted with your
city and valley but chiefly with your
people. I enjoyed singing to them,
and It I ever tour the coast again I

shall certainly look forward to a stop
at Medford. I would really love to
stop here longer but It Is Impossible."

Such was tho summary of her Im-

pression gained during her visit here
us voiced by Madame Lillian Nordi-
ca, tho world's greatest Wagnerian
singer, who delighted a hugo audi-enc- o

at the Nntatorlum Friday even-

ing. Mme. Nordica left for San
Francisco Saturday.

"It was not work singing to an
auillencn as rranonslvn as tho one
I had last evening," declared the
diva today, ''It was rather a pleasure
If an nudlenco Is rcsponslvo It Is a

great aid In my work and stnglng Is a
pleasure, but somo audiences are
cold, and then It Is work.

"I was truly surprised nt my
audience. They followed my sing-
ing closely nnd showed at all times
a superior knowledge ot music, some-
thing which Is generally lacking In
the smaller cities.

"I do not wonder, though, that you
liavo wonderful people here. Such
a charming valley Is bound to at-

tract them. This climate Is wonder-
ful, nnd I'd love to remain longer.

"Friday afternoon I was taken for
a drive through tho city and valley
and this leads one to truly appre
ciate what you have hero. I shall
always remember the famous valley
ot tho Rogue."

A LAND NORMA

PASSES
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SALEM, Feb. 15. Tho Ashland
Normal school bill, providing for the
submission ot tho
ot the Ashland normal to tho people
In 1914, passed the houso yesterday
by a voto of 40 to 10. It ts believed
the bill will have easy Falling through
tho senate.

"To avoid a row," tho senate com
mittee on education Is making a
favorablo report on tho two bills pro-

viding for tho submission to the peo-

ple at the next general election tbe
question of the of
tho old Southern Oregon normal at
Ashland and the normal at Weston,
In Eastern Oregon.

"We nre not making this report
hecauso wo bellevo In It, but be-

cause It will avoid a row, both In
tbo committee and out," said Sena-
tor Ilawley, chairman of tbe com-

mittee.
Early In the session Representa-

tive Hlnkle ot Umatilla county, In-

troduced a bill providing for tbe
turning over to tho Weston school
district all ot tho old normal pro-
perty, but a llttlo later when Sena-

tor Von der Hellen Introduced a bill
to tbe Ashland normal,
Senator Barott ot Umatilla quick-
ly followed with his bill to

tho Weston normal.

ROGUE RIVER PIONEER
CALLED BY DEATH

William Owens, a Roguo river
pioneer, died at Salem Friday morn-
ing and tho body will bo shipped to
day to Central Point, where funeral
services will bo held Sunday at 2
p. in. He was tho father ot former
County Commissioner Owens.

Mr. Owens was 79 years ot age
and Is well known In the Willamette
and Rogue River valleys. He came
to Oregon from Missouri and settled
In tho Willamette valley In 1805,
and since then has been engaged in
farming and was known as ono ot
the most successful farmers in the
northwest.

Ho is tho father of nine children,
tlvo of them living In the Roguo
River valley. They are: Mrs. Agnes
Head and Mrs. Gregory ot Central
Point; John, George and James of
Wellon, Or. Tho other four aro

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Thm maty Bmklng Powdmr mmdm
from ftmymi Qrmpm Grmmm mfTmrtmr

NO ALUM, MO LIME PHOSPHATE
!

Caleb Owens ot Idaho, Mrs. Llda
Drown of Polk county, Mrs, Rudy
Mldgley ot Eugene, and Allen
Oritur of Linn county.
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Easy to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Your stomach should digest the
food you eat. without tho ntd of nny

artificial digestives. It It won't do
that, then ou aro continually sub-

ject to dyspepsln Indigestion, heart-
burn, headaches nnd constipation.

Instead of taking dlgestlvo medi-
cines, take steps to get your stomach
and Intestines ngaln In a healthy,
natural condition. Jayno's Tonic
Vermifuge will do this for you It you
will It regularly. It Is not a
digester of foods, hut It will restore
your stomach nnd Intestines so that
they will attend to their natural
functions, digesting what you eat nnd
giving streugth to the body.

For more than eighty years thous
ands of men and women who had suf-

fered the pains caused by dypepsla
and Indigestion havo been praising
this Tonic as the only remedy which
brought them permanent relief. Ah

tho Toulc acts directly upon the
stomach and Intestines, It Is a nat-

ural appetizer and strength builder.
Many forms of supposed Indiges-

tion nre the result ot Intestinal para-

sites, for which Jayne's Tonic Verml-fug- o

is unsurpassed, Insist upon
Jayne's; accept no other. Hold by
druggists everywhere. Dr. I). Jayno
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hotel Medford
00c per

and up.
Rooms with bath fl.BO per day

and up.
Special rate by week or
Combination breakfasts every

morning S13, IKI and 43 crnta.

Tomorrow wo will again

serve one offtmr bounteous
5d DINNERS

and a grand urogram will be

rondered by

Herr Carl Grissen

and Madame Evelyne
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Schubert Symphony
Club and Lady

Quartette

S' v

Two Harp Solos by

FRANCIS RHINEHART

The Famous Entertainer

MISS BLANCH FOX

Americas Greatest Violonist

THOMAS VALENTINE PURCELL

Two solid hours of enjoyable entertainment

at Haskins' Monday, 10 a. m.

4 Don't Miss This Treat Auspices of

24 J ,S,C' 5
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ELECTRIC COOKING
IS TRUE ECONOMY

NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOE, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING IN, OR
ASHES TO CARRY OUT, NO MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT A TURN OF THE SWITCH.

Wild

216

with in Will broil
or fry; is any other AhIc. your

who lines ono. llnt rate for use, S.OO per

i .

EL will- - roast a or bake two
of Can be on any No

Costs 5 cents per hour or less to
on of used.

ON AT OUR

I. O. O. F.

California-Orego- n Power Company
WEST MAIN STREET.

most

Seats

X

ELECTRIC RANGE, price $00.00 broiler oven.' bnko, ronat,

bettor, cleaner, Hnfer.tlum cooking appliance.
neighbor family mouth,

BACO OVEN, price $12.00, chicken
loaves bread. connected lamp sogket. special
wiring required. operate, depend-
ing quantity current

SAMPLES DISPLAY OFFICE

PHONE 1081.
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